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Brady Bill may not alter gun violence
By Erick Enriquez
PolICe Wntel
nll.: P,r.ltI ~ Bill '\ 111 ha\l' IIltk
l' n ""l'1 on gun vtoiem:" ,;. the L'nuw
"1.tIC .... bentu,\.' 1110 ,, 1 c riminal ,
pUH' ha,c u, c a ron~ Ill ega lly . ~
" ~II(,".il Rifle A,St'l.: IJ llon member
....1\ .. .

'rn>'ld:nt Clinlon 'Igncd the gU:1hili Tu('sd:n . '" 11II..' h "iii
rClIulrc .1 fi \'('· da~ "ailI ng penod

conlru~

and allow for , background check
on handgun buy..:::r.;.
While the bili will .ppl)' in Ihc
2 7 \[3t e .. thiH have n o ",ailin~
period or background check for
handgun hu yers. Illi nOIS is onC' of
Ihe remaining ?J Ihal ha','e tho~
lawli.
~ law. which wililaie effect in
90 dav,. wa .. named for former
\Vlute -Hou!'C Press SetTetar)' Jame,
Brad) "ho was di sa bled by a

gunshot during th ~ assass ination
aitcTllpt of Fresident Ronal d
R""gan in 1991.
Tony Rorio. a Murphysboro gun
dealer and life member of the rifle
aso;;oc iation . said w hile the
g overnment should prosec ute
ind ivi du als WliO misuse guns. il
should refrain from pUlling more
re stricti o ns on Ihe Tight to bear
fireanns .
.. It ((he right to bear

anns) must

AIDS debate
causes rage
by audience

have been real!y important to our
fo refat hl~rs. next 10 fr ~ edom of
religi;)n and speec h, fOJ them to
make it a I o ns ritulio .... al right. "
Florio s.l id . "We t:ave a right to
proIecI ourselves with guns. If you
don'l do it your,df. nobody else
will."
Carb"" d.le Police Chief Don
Strom soLd the h!!i makes a stmng
st:uement about handgun vi~,lence .
" I understand the argulii~n!s

\"H I"~ j TO' - Prc",dc:nl

(,1'Illnll

\\l cdnl.',da \ laced th e

Som~ Carbondale children may
avoid traditional Christmas gifts of
dolls and trucks. They inslead Opl
for violent video games because t)f
the
influe n ce
of
me dia
d~verllSemenlS and prog rams. a
professor <ays.
Bill Elliot! . slue as sociat e
profes(;or of journalism. said the
media. es pecia ll y te:evision.
innu( .lces chli~ ren when th ey
make out their wish lists.
ZL.;.hary Cavarretta and Emory
both 4 . are students 8t

pl..t>llL" r,lgc 1.11 an Albs prOIC"l('1
an:C'rl c~' the ln llu<;m thai the
kd('r~11 pO\i..'mmcnl " not dOIng
('nouch in fi nd :1 run: for the f3::!1
d;~a_.....·.

.IIlJ

" T;d~

the los> of lives:' Strom said.
The unde rl ying problem is !hal
guns are being used to seil le
conflicts. Strom said .
"We need to do a better job of

BRADY, page 5

_

TV ads influence
gift-giving choices

The Washlngfon P'lS1

w

where r:eoplc say it is a
constitutional rig!lI to bear anns.
but al th e same time we have 10
wcigh the impacl !hal firearms are
hav ing an effect on our country and

I) ..:hcJ p a nd \\c nl'cd

31. lion'"

:1 Ph,Il"ICr ,hO U l tJ
1111d\4.t} throlgh (11n1f1I1 " 'i,J')eC\.:h

In :tn audien ce: al GCl1rr!(' lown
l ·nl\cr.lI~ Ho"pltal nw.ri..mg \\/nrl d

A IDS Oa) The man. " ho
Idcnilficd himself 3S a member of
ACT· UP. an ". 105 at1ivi.. group.
\Io' l:nI unmolested by securi ty and
I"{'('Cl ved Clilllon's calm auention as
he de1iveted an impassioned~ ()()..
St.:'Cond lecture on the president's
pe.!brmance.
" Sii ck Willy. Ihe Republicans
were nght We should have never
lJUSIed yoo. You are doing IlOIhing
while \':e die:' the rTWl said. "Ooc
year l:lter. IOCt; of talk . no action:'
he shouted befo ....: !<oCCurit)' gu~rd ...
rm.aJl) Icrl him ~~"a~ .
A fc" htlur .. ("ar lier. the ,arne
pr ole~ le"
In tcr rupted Donn a
Shalal a. He-a llh ami I-I v!n=:n
S~rv \Celi secrctar;.. and Surgeon
General l ovce lvn E l dcr~ "llh
S"imllar compjalr.L~ of lOac'llon and
failure by the admlO1Qrall0n 10
lollow
Ihroug.h
'm
rcCOffiiTlO!.Kiat! urlS b~ a redc ml AIDS
co mm iso:,')n . He aec u ,t' d Ihe
admmistr3110n o f (.'ngaglng In
"prNt) phOfo-{)~" to demonstrale
thel; comm itme nt hut hllie rea l
action .

I~L~~~;!~!~::~:~o:~:;; Lab.
for
television.
... want a Batman gun, because
it'. cool," Nelms said. "1 saw it on
TV."
Cavarrena said he wants a pair
of vampire tee!h he had seen on
lelevision during Halloween.
" II 's got teeth on it and when
~ou put i! in your mou!h you 1001;
lJ:e a vampire: ' he said. " I want 10
scare my mom witi. it"
Elliot s aid the I ~vel of
advertisements md media violence
pia) a ro le in children 's pla y
act ivi ties. aClions and desires for
Stalt Photo by Shelley Meyer

Splitting logs
Jeremy Dedic, a junIor In fo restry from Pomona, takes
advantAge of Wednesd .. ~· ' s warm weather te' practice
his speed chopping. Dedic competes for the Forestry
Club ' " the Conclave Spring competitions.

see CUNTON. page 5

BCS I s ;.tid c urrcnt socia !
movemem s find il easy 10 lalk
about toy~ In tenn~ of their causes.
but IOYs are a ren e li o n of
!'.OCiety·s fears.
Changes in society hayc led to
the belief that toys can he trouble .
S""t said.
Barbie and G I J oe ha ve been
cri llcized for more than 40 veaf'S
for teaching children «lCial ~Ies .
suc h as traditional femminil v a.,d
violent behaVior. but with 'these
criticism s children become pawns.
he said.
Best aaid home enviro)[lme,Qt and
society innuen~ '" children more
than 1O)'Ii. He said research shows
_
boys, 00< airis, become more
aggressive when Ihey ploy with
guns. and !hi. could be becacse of
varied parenting Slyles .
Best said children ' s expos= to
med ja violen<e does not prompt
them to ask for gun s or violent
;oys. H~ also said media does not
mfluencc !hem 10 act aggressively .
But Elliot said studies h .. ' f"

_

VlOl:EHCE. page 5

GusBode .~

~~

cenam 10Ys.
He sai d chi ldren observe. and
under certain circu mstances. will
acl aggressive ly toward an object
Of' another per.;on.
However. Joel G. Best chaifTT'..d11
of S l Ues sociology depanmenl.
~a id he believes \oys ar ~ not a
social problem.

Gus sayS all I want for Christmas I. a skateboenl, Monop.
oly an d an antl-t 8nk heat
seeking grer.ade launcher.

New director will intensify public relatior.s effot1s
By Sha'..vnna Donc;;sn
Admlnl~(rabOn Wnte

TOe L'nl\ c,",HY ', public relations
e ffort s In th e
(111l·a go land.m:~ .....,11 be mt en.~; fied
h \ .J new illi",OCla le directo r (o r
In .llIullonal .ld\ anc~ ment . an S IU

J f"d fund- r ~ l o;i n g

tlftlC..· '..u~" .

-\ppj:l· ~tI<Hl' for th~ 3ss-xiat c

hl1.'l.lm fo ~ m",lilullofial ad vance·
1111.· nl ,1, rc ~lor o f dev(" lo pm c :1t reg.lon. arc bctn~ received

(llll' ~Il!l l

. __....

-

-S!c;y on page 3

.
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an imporra nt pOSHIon

because 'If the flu,nbcr of alumni
and people In Ihe a rc .. who
contribute 10 SIU and iL" ptog:rams.··
Water" said. " We s ce~ 10 fill
position as SCJOrj as possible."

U niverSity al um ni f lo ln th e
ChicaJ,!o region ISJu .. t unckr 22.CXXl
.while gifts f~o m a lu mni and
!luppo n ir g ccrpon'.ions wer(' at
S I3S.OCll as of June .\(). foundat ion
treasurer Bryan Vagncr said.
The sf:arch comm~ttee is
composed of fo ur membt! ls who
will screen app lican L~ 10 wori;. for
.he recenlly hired Vice President "~I
Insrifl..!'I\Xl3) Advancement J. Robcn
Quatroche, who will take office
Jan.I? 1994.

.....:' ....
'.

Student joins ranks
of book buyback
competition

'--

uO ll l Dec . 15 hy th e SIll FOlJnJ~IiOO se a rch COlllmh lec . '"ni,ctttlOO director Gola Wa1e~ said.
The position rece nlly became
a\ ail.able after Olicag!' area director
GlOa Grarr.arosso resigned to "'ork
for Drak,.: University. Waters :·aid.

I
I

I

J

,.---,-~

Stage com~ny
presf:nts comedy,
'The Good Doctor'

I

Opinion
-See paR" 4
Entertainment
-ilee page 7
CIauIfIecI

I

L--

-Story on page 6

L-see page 11

,

li

Quatrochc'sposiuoowIllservcas
a coordinator o f the SI
Foundation , Alumni Services and
University Relatioos.
Universi ty Tl"larions officiais are
involved heavily with p ubl ic
relations around the area, as v.'ell as
51. I...ou:is and 5pringflCld, associate
execut i vl! direc tor Dorothy
McCombs said.
. There is a larg e populal ion
around O1icago that ",e l1)' to get
the U niv("rs it~ 's message out there

Annual craft sale
displays local work
at Student Center
~;rory

on page 8

10 attract Sllldents and int erests:'
Mt'Comb s said. " We serve as a
support for the fu nd·raising and
relatioo.c;."
McCo mbs said Ihe area ha s a
large numXl' o f tonStiluencies.
Waters said the qualifH"ations fC4'
the position incJude experience in
fund-ra ising and strategies m)CeSsary to cultivate and secure annual
and major gifts.
lee

DlRECl'OR, page 5

Basketbal~ Salukis
sink a win al home
over AlA, 101-93

-Story .on page 16

..
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EUROPEAN TRADE RELATIONS MAY FALTER

u.s. Secretary of State Warren Christopher, raising the political s""'es
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1 Resea rch Pa rnCI pa non or
2. QU i t Smo king Research

~7J1

NORTH KOREA RECEIVES U.S. WARNING -

a,y,.~R"7

1-0'-"'-'00' UQUI·
...:

Call SlUC Smoking Cessation Program between 1" am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527
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Attention ~~istered
Student Orgamzationsll
The Student Conter

Scheduling/Caterin9 Office will
10k. RSO ~t. ior "..~n9
_.pace aod .clirilotion permit.

---------------25!!/0 O~
10 10 E. Main Sl. 52 9 - 1 648

Lunch

~r

lor Spring Semester. beginni,'5
Monday. December 6. 1<:'9:1.
Requests must be

DlInner

Includes Tacos, Enchilada;, Furritos, Chalupas,
Chimichangas and much more l

I

L ____ _
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Following a series of repons of a bellicose North Korea being able 10
quick.ly sweep through South K<'rea.llle head of U.S . milituy forces
in Asia slOpped in Tokyo Wednesday to deliver a blunt message. " A
war belween the North and Soulll would be very co.lIy," Larson said.
" It would be very costly in the way o f human lives, anj we cenainly
want to avoid that at any oppon.unity. However. let me be very clear:
the Sout!-. would win. There is not a victory option for the North." He
said the threat to South Korea has significantly increased within the
past year because of North Korea's addition of heavy artillery and
" Scud" missiles willlin range Jf Seoul, Ille SOUl~ Korean capital .

AIDS RAPIDLY SPREADING IN THAILAND - At
pn,sent in Thailand, AIDS appears to be spreading fastest among
females 13 to 20 year.; old. One such viclim is Phenpinil, a 19-yearold former hotel cook who was found to be infected with the virus
when she gave birth last year. After movin g to the beach resort of

:!
RES T A U A A N T
'I\. II'

in long-stalled world trade talks, said Wedn esday thdt a failure to
agree on broad tariff culS in the n""t two wcclcs will ,",verely damage
the U.S .-Europe relationship that underp ins world stabilit)'.
Christopber said Illr United States was unwilling to extend Ille C="1.
Dec. 15 deadline for completion of the negotiati ons. He called for
flexibility on both sides to resolve remaining issues. ''11lere will be no
Dec. 16 for the Uruguay Round," Christopher said in reference to the
taUcs that began in Punta del Este. Uruguay, in September. 1986.

mode

in person by authorized
Scheduling officer at the
Scheduling/Catering Office
on th. 2nd Rooo- 01 tho
S~t ~~"(. ..... '_.

Palley
•• she said,
infected
with the
virus
by herTbais
husband,
who regularly
wentshe
outwas
with
other women
. On
average,
who
contract the di sease d ie two years earlier than Americans, and
Pnenpinit seems resigned to an inevitable premature death.

nation

::..:...:....----------------

G US TY WIND S H ALT ENDEAV 0 UR LAUNCH -

Clouds and gusty winds Wedne, day foreed NAS .. to scrub its ftrs t
allempt to launch the shuttle Endeavour on an ambitious I I -day
mission to repai r Ille flawed Hubbl.: Space Telescope. The weathcr
outlook was more favo~~jc f0r TI'ulsda y morn ing . wh en N A SA
officials planned a seco nd alle n,pt be tw ee n 4: 27 and 5:38 a. m .
EST. Air Force forecaster Dean Hazen said th ere wa s a 60 peroe nt
chance the weather would be favorable fo r a Thursday liftofr. Cre w
corr.mandCJ: .-\tichard Covey said, as he left the cre .... ca bin. " We II
go pay hOplagc (0 the wind ·gods and co me lback and try again."

GORE SEEKS 'COMMUNITY OF

DEMOCR~'CIES'

-

Vicc President AI Gore. implicitly apologizing for harsh s tate men~M e
Ame ri cans made about Mexico during the recent free-trade deba te,
cal ,ed Wednesday for Mexico and the United States 10 usc the new tr.lde
pacl LO help cmale a " Western He mi~ here commun ity of democracies.'·
As a step toward building that community. Gore said. President Cli nton
wou ld invite "the democra ti ca l!y e lected head s o f s ta te " fro m
thro ughout the he mispl,ere to a s umm it meeting nex i yoar. Cl inton
discussod the idea with the seven Central American heads o f state he met
with Tuesday in Washington butlert il for G "re 10 announcc.

state
PERRY COUNTY HOT-BED OF DRIVING ILLS - Du
Quoi n and Pinckneyville-area dri vers are gelling sloppy. "SOMe of the
worSl dri,JS in the world live here in Du Quoin." says Craig Odum , Du
Quoin Police officer. He said IlJJ1I signals and rolling SlOpS are the WOlSt
violations in Du Quoin. He said, none of those laws are hard to unders'..md.
" If you can read and write and get up and go 10 work, you mild be ablo oD
u.1d.7stand this .ruff." The Perry County Shcriff"s Dq>wnent and illinois
Sldte Poiice handled more than one dozen accidents Friday morning
bec.>usc drivers would not slow down on the icc. In Perry Coun!)" 54 7
accidents oocurred. tIuec ....",.0 lcilled and 214 moo: were injured in 1992.
'.:.. ftol!1 Dflny Egyptian wire .... ' vlces
"J

fR lfNOS DON;f If( fRlfNOS
DRIVf DRUNK.

AC('lU'acy Desk

,

_.

J

.

If readers spot an error L, • tf;ws article, they can contact the D:illy
or:..;228=.:......_ __
Egyptian Accurncy Desk at 536-33 H, ""tension 2'::.3.:;
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""-'do<t EOD-~"lynn CotIodI
As50ciaar ~t.ldiREdiof. Senjey Seth
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Hey all ot you:college kids, what do
,t!anl for
Chnsl m a~ ? ~ uriie leI! me wh al you wanl and make
you r pledge 10 drink responsibly during Ihe holidays.~-

o Thursday, December ~

, 4 ·7 pm
Si udent Aecrealion Center. lower level

If YOl': are unable to attend and woulo like '0 make a pledge, please ~II
Kathy Guilfoyle-at 453-1272 or stop by tho Administrative Offices in
the upper level of the Student Recreation CentF , for a pledge form.

f,"19I'tain.'ercEdtor: 81IK~

' \",

Sports f.di1Or: KJlryn ~o
Pl"nto Editr. Ed Ank.·
tMlStigatit.n Coon:Inaor: ~ Ani.,.

s...... Ad '""'-' ""'" A..... TInsIr,

,-""""- _elCB\
_""'- $;v.

~dal ~. . Edl",,: John IkCIodd

Adh.' ~ E:dlor. .".,..er.ndCM

........

...... .id-.§.omAiin

~A M~VlddKNMf

_1):-'-..c1IaiI:tI~a.y8ul*'"
..... "',!Core--

...............
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Books, buyers linked
by student business
By Jeff Mcintire
&:s iness Writer
University and 71 0 DOOkstor~~
tr:lditionaJly are Ill.: place. students
buy and ",II used lextbooks. but an
slue slUde ni ha s added a th ird
name to the list.
Doug las Fritz. a sophomore in
foreign h.nguage and inlematic\OaJ
trade from Naperville, ha s
establi shed 1lJc Book Connecti on
as an exchange for used textbooks.
Fritz said his busiflt"ss buys used
textbooks at a higher price than the
book s tore . and se l1 s t hem at a
lowtr price.
Once student'i provide Fritz with
J list of books they want '0 seU and
want to b u y, he will add the
in fol mal io n to a da tabase and
maJ.ch buyers with se llers.
F:itz will notify lite studen :,; the
Friday before eCl:ch finals week
which books Ite will buy and which

Heralding the Hondays
Dor o t h y Lewis of C ar b on dale ac1ds a
~ o !i da y bo w to t h e garl a nd a nd I l ght ~
adornin g her front porc h . Lewis and her

husband worked for two hours
Wednesday afternoon decorati ng thei r
house at East Fisher street.

and liquor !'tores .:an eam

"This is a program encouraged

b) 31ag.ing non ·a lcuholi c

by :he ci t y and I don ' I sec any
rea.~ 10 drink and drive," she said

If the cost of the book.." a student
wanl :0 buy exceeds the amount of
mt"ney to be received from the
books the S(udenl wants 10 retum.
the student will be required to p:~y
tlte difference .
Ir. howeve r. the bu s ines.~ owes
the students money in additlo," to
t he books . they will be given a
c redit voucher thai can be
redeemed at til.: begmnirig of tt.
following. scme..'I;'tcr.
"The basis o f the compan y is
mal it"!. run by the students 10 hP~p
Olhcr studen ~. · · Fritz said.
He .. aid the mone y saved is
wonh the addiuonaJ wait.
Though some students exp<esS<d
di ssa tisfac tion wi th the c urrem

see UOUOR, page 8

systcm at local bookstores. some
skepticism was expressed about the

Bars join in alcohol awareness program
By Lanie Stockma n

i...

General Assignment Writer

community's

Eleven Carbondale liquor c~1ab
III. hm enl s ha v~ accepted a rhal ·
Icnge 10 have even" enco uragmg
rc'pon '\ lhle alco hol ' c rv ing and

In\ mg. Ann Feli u. coordinator of
the prog.ram. ~id.
She said of 77 liqu o r cqah ·
I l o:; hmen l O:; In\ lIed 10 JOin the
c hallen ge throug ho1i! JacK so n
count y. I'" haVe" acceph..'<i . ..... ilh I I

': n n ~umpl,on

It,roughou!

the

ho i Ida\' scason. C' oord, nalOr of
rlC\l.

p~ram ~IC ,

The program. devclojXd

b~

J

the

Jackson C0unrv Health Aurhont v.
IO v(\Ives [he b.'irs and liquor
In education of the community and

siores

aimed

al

Incre as i .lg the
drunKen

awarenc.~~ Of

being frum the CartxmJalc a('('a .
B~
poin t ~

ones he can sell.

events and panlci pams with the
must points will be, given awani~ 8t
a ceremony Jan . 14. 1994.

Feliu said.
" Liquor cstab!is hmenls are ir. a
prin. ; !'Osition to prevent alcohol
rel.iled inclt1o.;::!" . ~ite ;-....~id .
Linda P.mish. O"Tlei o,' GalSby"s
II. 607 'j . JIlin o i ~ .,,"ve, sa id her

e."tablis',lmcnl IS panici paling in the
c hal ! ~ng e 10 promo te drunken·
ciri ving awareness.

pros~,<:,c t s

o f doing hus lne-'\s wi th

The Book Conrection.

Sarah Hauskcn. a jun ior in
in lerior des ign from Mom .... "aid
s he llelieves s he does n OI get
e noug!'l m o ne y for books 'i hc
returns. 00: the IXivk c ~changc has
less familianly.
" I think (tlte bookstores) should
give ;!lore money for book s ill
gcoa r.ondition. but I woold ",ther
wait until 1be Book Connection is
more established and I know it i,
trustworthy:' she said.
Leslie Robin so n. a se n io r in
paraI~gal studies from Carbondale.
said .she would not be able to wait
umil the foll owing semester for her
book money.
" I don ' t think I would wanl 10.
wait oJnl il nex t seme ste r because.
like mo st s tudent s . I need the
mone ... for ChnStnlali .·· she said.
Sherv i Coffma n. a seni o r in
paralegal studies from Woodridge.
said book stores should give more
money for books. but the ~itional
mone y from a book exchang e
wouk! not: be wonh waiting for.
Jim Skiersch . director o f the
Uni ve rsit y Boo k store 10 th e
Stude nt Center. lia id bookslOres
offer the adyantag~ of immediale
money for book returns and u ~d
books sell for lower prices.
H, said the bookstore <ells used
books at 75 pcn:ent of their original

value: 10 percent lower than the
percentage li qe d on th e book
exchange', fl ye".
"Studento; jllo;t do n 't want to wait
until January 10 gel the ir mone y
back:' Ite said.
Interested s tude nts should
cont.acl Fril2. al. 529-32.54. and list

the books they have to se H and
those they are inlereslro in buying.

SPC Consorts & Discover Card

s pecial guest

majesty crush
& Tripma s t er Mon key

Tuesda~

December 7,
Shryock Auditorium, 8pm

General Public -~$14
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Stud,'nt FAil IM-m ..('hw(
1{>ri l.ynn Carlock

Edlton:.. l Edltnr
("RndAce.· Samolin... ki

~fW' S1.llffRPpn.~ ·nlJtll\'"

A....q'C'lllt~ Edl10nal Echtnr

Kt'lIif' Hult.ftO

))an Page

ActJn~ M anll~n~

&htur
Wanru.. Brandon

F'fl cu lty Rep ~n UtlJv('
Wa h c.r 8. Ja chniK

Gay support groups
key to ending hatred
0\ DAILY E<;YPTIA:-.' SlT DY ON TOLERANCE OF
I11lnorit ) group' rclca,ed in m id· ovember showed that the
highel the ellul'ali on leve l of s lue , tudenl' . th" more like ly
they Wtre to be comfortable with people of d iffere nt scx ual
ori e n tation, . T hi , correlation" very encu uragi ng. and
, IH"'" th at edu cation i, a key to co mbatting hatred and
IIltolcrancc . It rai,e, Ihe lo g ical extension that intervening at
the high ,c hoo l and coll ege pre p leve l co uld have even
g re a ter pOlc nlial fo r c urt a iling intolerance a l the c o l:e gc
le w l.

The past five year" have ~hown a great inc rea!'lc in the
number of voluntary hi gh , choo l ,upport group, for gay ann
Ie'Dlan teen s. St~rtin g with o nly a handiul of groups on the
v. c.:..t C03 '1. no\\ m o ft~ than 100 exiq aCf,,-' SIoi th e nation .
\1al1\ of the c g roup' are fo rmed not onl y " a , uppo rt
net\Hlrk fllT gal and le,bian "adents. but
a gal ·,tra'ghl
alliance oe ~ig n C'd 10 promotl.." unocrsta nding amo ng. slUdent ~

'l'

o f dlfTc nn g ... ~ \ u..tJ

onelltatj on ~ .

Letters to the Editor

Background knowledge
needed before criticism
I am a lillie confu-..cd after re.-tdlng John VigiJ"s leite r on the uncaring

O I'Ojh IMPORTANT FUNCTION OF TH E HIGH
school s upport groups is thaI they aid the stress and isolation
m:m) h nm o~cxual , fec; during high selloo\. An inc rl.."asing
flumher arc coming l)ut and discoveri ng their orientalJ on a:

an ear lier age with ic <, an g uish. Mo re simpl y th an thaI.
ma n~ ga ~ and k,b ,an, n<!ed , o meone they can talk to at
!! me' " hen the ~ do no t" ant to tell anybody. but real ly need
~ rnur , uppo n .
Ikll1g a g a~ teen and not knowing o. hav ing contact with
nther gay teen, can be a traum mic experience fo r many. The
groups al so provide youths wilh po iti ve gay peers and role
n'ode l, so t hat they c a n a c hieve a w e ll · adjusted
,.dole'cence .
A 19119 U.S . HEALTH AND H UMAN SERVI CES
De partment report eSlimated that gay adolescents accou nted
for alm o ,. HI percent of teen suicides. Homo,exual teens
lla\ c ..t1~n ... ho wn h ig.her than ave rage dropout m:es . run away

raIC'. ,lilt! prob lems " ,t.h drug aPod alcoho l abu,e.
~1 u c h of this is necau,e <)f gay teelh' , truggle :0 keep tl'e ir
, e \ual identitic, 'cercI. and deal with and accep: their sex ual
,denti ties at the sa me time . The pressure is too much for
, ome to bear The goal of lhc,e hi gh school support groups
1', In promote a fear frce ad o le~ce n ce and an environme nt
where 111 lividua h are encouraged to find ' he ir o wn idcl1l ':ies
In 01 ... uppon l\ ~ manner.
THE FACT THAT MA NY OF THESE HIGH
,( ho" , !!roups have hi g h visibi lity and a.re encouragingl y
" pen to heterose xuals m~ y signal the fact that gay awarene"
and ga y issues arc ready to be addres~ed by mai nstream
Am e ri c a. Al s o, the a lt e rnative of vc luntary s Iud e nl
rart icipation in the high school groups instead of mandating
Ihe s' udy of homosexuality in general school curricul um nas
draw n le s s backla s h from conse rv a t ive polit ka l and
re l iJ!10!!~ fundamenta list fa clions.
'While Carbondale has no gay-straighl high »<:hool alliance
group>, or neighboring CC"mm unities. the campus GBLF has
opened its membership to the comm unity and has a number
of members ~roll' local high schools. The large number of
helerosex uals supporters in GBLF and similar groups who
a re ac tive members provide greater unders tanding and
communicatio n for both commul'ities.
This may be jusl the firsl of many smaUer sized StepS
toward societal tolerance and acceptance o f gays, but it is a
necessarv one. The results of the Daily Egyptian tolerance
s urvey ~.llicipate Ihis lrend . The fac I thaI 01 0 ! slUe
students, ex cept !nose from the lowest income bracke t,
s upport equal opportunity for peopl e of o th er sexual
o rientations also signal the potential for progre s in lll.1ce of

~ on'C rvall s m _

A3 a pe rson who ex.tols the "inucs of training homeless and jobless
people. what pan of the con l" ,= ~ a tive approach otTends you?
That homeles.. "i should tlC'1augh t t ,QW 10 lake care of the mselves. if
YOll leach a man 10 fil<oh. ) O ~ will feed hllr. for a lifetime? I mean. whic h
word dldn ·l vou understand ·.'
ft o lh phr::;"i~" !- uggc:-.t thai lhe lohlc:l<o"i/ho lllc lcss arc best se rved by
bei ng t ~ u gh! depe nd cnc) on Ihc nl 'e lv c, ( no l Big BrOlhcr ) 10 lift
Lhemselw flUt o f thl' lr po\ cn y
Al so. toe confidence :t ho me Ie" pcr'on \.\ III g.aln from earnin g. a job
thro ugh his/t: ~~ own " o n.. (t raining. CdUl:3I1on. Clcl Ve rl<oU3 a handout .
"" ill tran "1;fer into the confidencr: II talc ~ 10 ~ ecp the Job.
L'nlc'i'i J misunderstood. th i, I In line with your po, it ion. isn·1 it ?
.:\ ~ far J..."i Reagan 's ro k III all thl!; . you arc backward ....
The nu mber of crazy people is independem on how many Institutions
"C have. See. it IS an illness. thaI is wh y they call i! '"mcmal illne s~ .'"
The y ha\ e no choice.
I mea n. no bod y wak ~ up and says. "S in L'c Reag.an did not spe nd
e nough on Institutions. I am gonna be a craz) pe rson today. Thal 'lI fix
·em !··
And about plaC in g Ihese peo ple on the <;trccl.!-o , check our the AC LU
and o ther like -minded non-conservative group s who went aro und
..... inn in g Iht.' release of hannJess mentally ill pe rso ns on grounds that " it
I' no t a cnme. so mandatorv confinement I ~ unlawfur' and John Doe
l:.I~ es a wall.: .
.
r\ , frtr a... conservalive activism: II is called the Heritage Foundation.
look mlo it.
No! 10 me n li on J ack Kemp's proposals. which wo ul d replace
dc pc nd e nc } wit h te n ant o w ners hip . whic h was shot down by the
Dcmocrab If1 Congress.
When II c ome~ Ie criti(; Iz.i;'lg thai which you do not know; if you
can', walk .he walk. don ', talk the talk.
- Eljward J May, junior, aviation

Society shifts to
liberal values

of modem age
Again Caldwell preacbes
to us of old fasbioned ,
coase arive
aJUts.
AIITone
quw fo <'011demn pe,'ple, fik any
- . wbi prucbin& of
old fashioned 01 .... should
read the Bible more closely.
Proverbs 14:21 " He that
despiselh bi.• neighbor

sinnelh: but .ne bath mercy
on the poor. happy is be:'
I..ul:e 1;:35-37 ~ B e ye
merciful, as your Father
also is men:ifIU, Judge not,
and ye sbIII not be judged;
coodcmn not, and ye sball
not be condemned; forgive"

and ye sbalJ be forgiven.·
The way 10 peace, the
way to solutions, is 10 wort
and Ioak upon every olDe in
die ..td .. your 1>roIher.
Did you eYer cODsider
!be paailJiliIJ . . America
is movu., . . ., from
J ,1IIha . . . . ___

~

...

~~-::

~~_ser

.....
Le at

~

_lor,
jIIIIIce

More police needed behind local bar
I ~m writi n g !n re s pon se ( 0 a publi c thank
yo u I s aw ;n the Nov . 15 is s u e of the DE.
It was written by a wo man thanking a froN
gent le m e n fo r helpin g he r fianct.
4.pparcnlly her fiance W8 ~ at ta cke d by
Ih ree guys, B.nd I su pp ose. beat severely.
This letter \S ft.-aii y to quest ion the Univers it y
~nd Ca rbondale po lice departm e nt s .
ke c ently a few oi m y fri ends were

j umped oUlside a local 'ar.
My friends had done nothi ng

6 1 :e~!'

Ih ey were jus t I oo kin~ fo r a fight.
I was w ondering why the re are so m a n y
patro lling the Strip area and n O I the
b lcc k s s urro unding them .
I kr.ow that fig hts co ul d break OUl in
larger capac it y o n I. h ~ s trip because of the
a mount of people there .
I d on't see why it is n o t possib le for a
few co p s to palrol b e hind and a r o un d the
hars.
Ct) P S

' 0 th e m . I -Eric Patte r son , fr eshma n , aviation
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VIOLENCE, from page 1
pl ~ ven children's exposure (0 media violence
show they ael more aggressively than children

not exposed.

For e.am ple, Ronald Zamora, 15, or Miami,
said he killed ao 83-year-old woman because he
was (he victim o f $ub l irni nal tel evis ion
mcssages.
Likewise. serial killer Ted Bundy said IIICO.18
depICtions inspired him to stalk and k:iU women.

" I believe it ma y be a pan o f aggress ive
a ~ li on~.

but (med ia violence) IS nol a major
innucncc on ch ildrc~ 's lx' 1avior," Bcsi said.
" We lend to assume toys hav ~ a power over
c hildren. but they rea ll y arc on 1v props," hc
said.
"Interactions wit.) peers and
parents an: a child's infl ucncr."
Some children in Mrs. Standt's second-grade
c lass at Lewis School said lc le visio r: ~e l ped
them dt:cidc the tuys the y will ask Santa ClalL'I
10

bring Lhem.

Anlhony Mill~r. 7, said he wants ll. e good
g uy ac ti on fi~;; r es from th e Fox te levision
program ·The: Mi g ht y Morphin Powe r
Rangers.'·
Jonatt'tan Mah, 7, said hc saw the video game
Street Fightcr II in Sunday's ne wspaper and
decided 10 as~ ror the game.

Traffic \~olations give
police big headaches
Ameri::an News Service

or

Wilctha' its ~lC stress getting 10 ""d from WOlle.
racing to !he SIO'" or the day
=11% - or just not
paying aucntior. - Du Quoin and PinclcneyvilJo.area
drivers are getting sloppy.
"S~ or !he worst drivers in the world live here in
Du Quoin, They thinJe tum s ignals arc an opIiorr,"
says Ouig Odum, Du Quoin Police officer,
Odum says traffic violations are a pet peeve of his.
"I could rollow anybody Iha1livcs in Du Quoin for
three blocks aod be able 10 SlOp trem for a moving
violation," he said, He said tum S1 '(II8ls atld rolling
SlOpS arc !he worst violations in Du Quoin.
"Tho Jaw says you have 10 use turn signals. even
when you change Iaocs,n he said.
Anolher sarety problem is at lhe So uth town
Shopping Center.
Al II p."' . when th e lIamc li gh ts lum ye ll ow,
drivcrs will SLOp on thc yellow and almost get hit
from behind: he said.
He said, none or lhc"" Jaws rue hard 10 undcr.;taod.

" Edu cat in g pe o ple on how to
rc..~ lve canDicr through something
other than yiolence is one answer."
Strom said th e Government
needs to fCview more legislation 10

prohibi t the usc or poscssion or a
handgun by juveni les.
"Saving lives is ultimately more
Ifllponant than a person 's right LO
carry lypeS or Wcapo!" thai appear
to havc vcry liule prncticaJ value: '
SlIOm said.
Brian Lo u . press secretary for
C on g rc~ sman Jerry Cos tcllo, 0Bcll",'ll1e, said his offi ce ncCraincd
(mm endorsing the bill because it
w~s a dlstraclion from the d<''Jate
on (:nme c:on lIOl.
illinOis .... ill be exempt from the
Brad y syslem because the sta le
already has a three d ay waiting
period and a background computer
check, Loll 581d.
" One thing we' re concerned
ahou t is the pe rception it is a
so lut io :o to th e overa ll crime
problcm when it's not." Lou said.
" I, Infringes on the ,1 ghts or people
who oOCy the 13w.··
Co~u."lio 's Sl.1 rY.:C :igainst lhc bill
co mes from hi s e).peric nce as a
police olli ccr, ~' herc he learned Iha1

c riminals can get gu ns illegally
regardless of restrictions, he saiu.
"One or the things he (Costello)
docs is support stilTer pcnaIties ror
people who buy guns illegally,"
Lou said.
01rist0phe< Ryao, press lIX:Ietary
ror Sen. Paul Simon, D·Makaoda,
said Simon endorsed th e bill as
well as s hared in its first
congressional hearing in 1986.
" Ii's clear .hal there arc positive
implications to havi,lg a waiL :ng
period: Ryao said.
In 1991 , more than 1,700
ccnviclcd felons were denied the
purchaliC of guns because of the
three clay Illinois waiting periO<!, he
said.
"ClearIv there is a crime problem
in ou r society and this is an
affirmative way to a ddress the
violent c rime prob lem in Q!Jr
"""iety," Ryao said. ''';ltis is a small
S1Cp rorwa"ll."
Ryao said Costel lo' .• office has a
multi.pronged efhlrt to reduce
aimc in soc.iCly.
"Sen . Sim on has introduced the
toughest gun -dealer Iicensil.g
",rorm in Congress." Ryao said. '1 t
ge l lou gh o n ny by nighl gun
d~l cr!: who sell fireann s from a

hotel room, ~lCir trunk ..,d !he side
or the road."
Dave Slricklin, press secretary
for Congressman G le nn Pos hard,
D-Marion, said his office was
again" the bill.
"We've always rel t the Brad y
Bill was overly resmcLive on Lhc
rights of law abiding citizens,"
Stricklin said. "Lim its placed on
basic freedoms :ous t be as least
restrictive as possiblc,"
!'oshard's office bc~eves Iha1 to
comba t violence in society, the
United Sla les should focus its
etTons on LOUgh, stilT penalties r",
peo ple who commit crime .
Striddin said.
"At this point y-1U have to OO;:..J.
that what supporters or the Braoy
Bill are saying about its ability to
make a difference in the CA me
si tu3tion comes true," Stricklin
said,
"You have to hope it occurs
without the infringement on the
rightS of law abiding citize ns,
which concerns people who opposc
!he Brady Dill."
Stricklin said the Governmen t
muSI be carerul in placing
restrictions on a right that is one
foundation or the constitution.

CLINTON, from page 1 - - - Clinton was impassive durir,g the
outburst and warned off others In
the audience who began booing and
shout ir.g down the man. "11,at's
okay, thai 's all ri gh ~ " \he president
sa,d, " I don 'l take il personally. I'd
rath e r have that man in here
scrcalTling at me than have him give
up all LOgelhcr."
1llc cncounlCt came after ClinlDll
vlstet..l with se\cn A IDS vicLims,
lOeludln t; Larry Singletary, 38. a
I!:dnng Washington I esident who
:old reponers berorehana he had
been :n !he hospital ror rour months.
He told Omlfln, as their hancb were
locked II: a long clasp, "The virus
mIght a ttac k my bOOy. hut it can't
take Ill ) spiriL"
Singletary engaged in a ~g chat
wllh C linlo n and did a little
lobbytng, tell ing the president his
hope IS "that you appropriate lOIS or
mone v so research can be aone ....
He had told reporters berore the
presid e D( an iv.:d that he felt the
admimSlrauon 's r lTon had not been
suffICient

Duri ng his speec h, Clinton
offe red a modest defense of t.".e

admini ~lnltion 's ..~ .T~rts l...' fight the
epidemic . rocoun~g its L1lCTCaSCS in
fundi~g for AIDS researc h and
trea unent, hi s appoinuncnl of an
AIDS coordi nator, his Willingness
10 discuss the disea ;..~ and other

SlCp'.

He referred to an anicle '" the
New York Times lasl Sunday by
journalist Jerrrey Schmalz, who
died =~ y or AlDS.
Schmal z lamented that the
disease was becoming a forgouen
issue e'en as almost 90 Americaos
a day die or ii, and he rebuked
ClinlOn ror not doing enough. The
president said he accepted [he
rebuke, adding. '1 Ulvite you 10 teU
me what else you think I can do and
10 ask yourselves what else you can
do."
Clinton 's cen tral message
Wedn esday was that AIDS now
affects vi rtually ever/one in the
co un try a nd in som e Y:~'j ~Ia s
" dim lnJshed tfie lifo:; of every
Ametican. "

" Pan or n; y job is to be a
IlghUling rod," C!i nlOll ae.Jcd . .1'art
"r nly job is to ~rt the hope' aod
aspirations oi!he American people,
knowing that as long a, you try 10
lirt hopes and lift aspirations. yoo
can never rull y cJc.se the gap
bet· cen what you're reaChing fOT
and what you'", actually doing, and
.-+nowing for sure that there's no
way I can now keep everybody
alive who alre3dy has AIDS."
Clinlon , who delivered hi s
remark s with a pair of qui lts
For nearly everyone in the
embroidered with tile names of COWltry, O inlOll said, 'Il1c f= of
AlDS victims as a backdrop, said AIDS is no longer the race o r a
his administration had done a "good
job , .. ir you measure -good job' in
terms of organizi ng ourselves dying friend and grieved -'::
properl y, runding the elTon more Millions an.d mill ions or us oow
adequately, identirying some of the Imow people who have had Ai OS ,
major problems in "" burca~ ,and who have died qf it who are
boch gay and het.erooexual, boch."
and going after thon."
, '

T he
p o s lli ~)n
will
bc ~ annual and major g iflS
re s pon s , b Ie ror developu.g. region. he said.
imp lement ing an1 lead ing the
T he
Uni\,crsity ' s
Un ivers it y ' s
progra m
f()r- anniversary gala.
iden tificati o". e valuat i o n
' i' . planned for lIle
cultivation and solicitat1Q , " ' 01icago aod was

..__ ._.._.___

.~.~:t ~ :._

featuring

A Poetry Slam
with
speCial appearance by

~~

F'R.EE

~errea

.. _ ....'.. _

. "" Cbicagoalum.ni.
W.us sail/ ,Ule gala is the fusf
p!zuli1cd events
..
as a kick -orr
public I\:\aLions in

many

Morcus Booth

BRING
A MUG

Virgi n

I<ecor~ ~~

GIVE-AW~

Personal Wedding & Engagement
Ring Sets Individually Designed
to Symbolize Your Special
Relationship

vi-llan£'tuck
529-2341
See my new deSigns fo r Christmas gifts
reasonably priced at the Christmas art & craft
sale in the Stude nt Center Thur, - Sat ,

~ STUDENT CENTER

~o
o

BOWLING~

~ BILLIARDS

ACUI Billiards Qualifier
Thunday. Decembe< 2, 6ill pm , and Decembe< 3. 500 p m
Studenl CenIe< BiJI""d Room
E""Y Fee $8 00 l;ncIude. robIe ,mel
formal Tht! game B &&1 The openm9 .ounc::h cJ !hi:!. evoerV v ,U be 0 round
,oo.n be,: 1 "'" 01 3 Jb ""';'09 pu""""'1 ~ by 0 doo.oe et;.,,;noOOn
Ioonor The lop p&a.,.. ... O<hoonce 10 "'9"""k. Men'. and w"""",'. dM~ ""n"" 'D ~ of FXJnlOporr. per drMion is. 10

Snooker Tournament

T...day, Decembe< 7, 500 p m
_due by 4 ·30 p.mI
Student CenIe< S;Lo.d Room

EMy Fee S800
Fonnol The. 0 single ..._
lo...nou..... The matches w;IJ be ... test
Iw<l cui oI"ee The lop J piece. _n """"""" numb.< d pOO;opcnb ;, 8 .

FO!",.,... infonn«dion cal 453-%1413

=~~~8l~m=~"! , II'j~tute.

DIRECTOR, from page..1,-- - _~

THUR. DEC. 2, 8 pm - 10:45 p ill
Big Muddy Rooli1-Student Center

=

BRADY, from page 1 - - - !'t'..solvmg that cunflict," Strom said.
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Theater size creates intimate mood
Stage Company performs Simon comedy 'The Good Doctor'

Entertainment Edit.x

By Chartotte Rivers
Entertainment Wnter
f("1l

"Writ', ~~

... hllrt

'\1110n

Chd"ho\ ha l C be~n 'pun IOto a
'I.'flC'" nf \ Ignellc o;; h~ rb~ v. rig ht
'\cd Simon. "1th a l'OOlPtOn thread
InleT" 0 \ en h\ ,he cha rac ter of a
n.llnck" ... wnter/nan:IIClr
"The GUlxt l)"x' l or: :I l~ nmcdy
prc"-l'llIed h~ the Stage COlllpan ). "
not I~ ph,' si S imon farl', dmxlOT
'\t:lnl b k' ...."lld
" TIK.n.' ,.. 'OI1lC ,napp~ dl.alngul'
.Ind SlI1wn', hr;tnd of hUml)T I

rCl' ognL/ah k . but Ihe SHlr) I lIw,

re m:u" 101.1e1:· Hale ..aid. " j think
\4C ",II I ha w pt"tlple roi ling In the
al'.lc, ..
TIle Slag.e Company Ihe<tler. '" " h
a ~ C'allng c apa c ity of 9X. " 311
Inllmate "cuin g fur produ ction .. ,
Hal .... said.
'T here IS nI)l a bad ~ca l In the
house."' he Qld.
Brucc Wel ker. who pl ay .. th e
"'11lcr!nan alor agrec..-d. We lker, w h
estlma t c~ thai he has acted in 215
pia)", ~d he wckome~ the sma: ler
"i7C ('I f me theater. This is his firq
Stage Company production.
" M o", thC'3tcr, arc " 0 big," he
"-3111 " Here I l'an have eye contaci
v. rth Ihe 3udlcnct'" . I I i ~ fun: a
\\' o nd c rful v.av 10 I!el 3\\,3\ from
lht· rcal world.':
~
.
\\lelker. w ho 'hCb r layc-d In other
Simon "'ork ~. played Lhc ~lC part
In " T he Good DuclOr" I .~ ye ar . .
3.go. he ....aId
'111'''' pla~ I~ '.0 diffe rent than hi!)
Olht,'r pl.j~ ,," ht'" s3Id. " Right nov..
th,'" ont· ... n1\ fa\onlc "
TIle pia) I~ a -,ene.., of I0 I\lonc~.
each \\ ilh one or two pb ),crs. for a
100ai cast of 20,
The players include both actors
w h o rn:quenll,. appear a t the theater

and "om<."

:1<."W

face, . Hale Qlid.

£fMC ~:j~;E~S Tv f,~C_:... ;
. ',

Maa', &.t"'"'-'d
.... .n..,.
(, .5ISt a«

;.

I.·n

1&.00.

Staff Photo by by Shelley Io\eye<

Bruce Walker, the play narrator, rear, describes a scene with
!'"te Housman, front left, as Brassllhov, and Barbara Farris,
Mrs. Brassllhov, front rtght, at a plo;y house. Housman was
sneezed on by another spectator played by Bruce DeVantier
.vlth his acti n!) d Ie, Cathy Field In the play The Good Doctor.
'"'The age range is from 16 to 60
pl us." he . . ,l id.
Ro\ We.~h inslcy, ",rho co·foundcd
thl'" theater in IQK2, S31d LI-)c theater
has a ",,-lection comm ittcc that reads
plays aJ mo.;:t cOnlinuously_
.
" They mak e recomm endallons
that the cou nci l e ithe r accept!oo or
rejcct.~:· he said.
" The Good D O-:lor" opens at 8

_

_

10 21

p.m. Friday. 8: 30 p.m. Saturday
(because o f The Li ghts Fant asti c
Pa rade) and at 2 p.m . Sun day. It
contin ues Dec. 10. 10 12 and Dec.
17 to 19 at the Stage Company on
Washlflgton Street in Carbondale.
Ticket s are S7 fo r eveni n g
pcrfonnanccs and S5 for matinees.
For more info nn ati o n. ca ll the
theater at 549·5466.

COUPON

Th e ASSOCi at ed Art :s ts
Gallery will ring in the holiday
seaso n with it s lOth annual
Chri:':tmas sho w wh ich o pen s
Frida)' with a public reception.
The Ch ri stm as show, which
e xhibi lC: a var ie t y of w o rk s.
in cl udin g pho logra ph y and
poe try. is ex pected to be very
popu la r th is year. g a ll ery
pu b~ c is' Bob Hageman ",,;d.
··We have aJways had a 10( of
traffic a t thi s show:' he sa id.
"People like to buy local anist 's
, ..orks all: O uistmas presents ."
Hageman said there are about
35 m e mbe rs in th e ga ll e ry.
located at 213 S. Ill inois Ave ..
and aboul one-th ird wili display
: xhibil<; in the show.
Rec ent members h ip rul e
c hanges now all ow an yone to
become a me mber, but work s
ex hib ited a t th e s ho w s are
juried by gallery members . he
said.
" N o t a ll mem bers o f th e
ga ll e ry are an isls: ' H age ma n
sa id . " "" yo ne cal~ become a
member - they do 001 have to

be an ani st to become a mcmhcr
of the gal lef)'."
A recent fund ·rai si ng program. which was expt;cted io
:ruse money for the gallory, has
he lped. but Hagem a n t:ai d he
hope s it w ill Inc rease;! as t he
Chri~1I1l as season progre~ .
" We ha ve n't 5~c n as big a
response as we ~.ad hoped:' he
said. " Bul iI has helped us oul.
We ~'III keep the program going
th ro ug h the du ra: io n o f th e
show."
The program allow; people 10
color or decorate an outJ ~ ': of a
hand and make a donation 10 !.he
gal lery.
Hagema n sa id th e prog ram
wo u ld h ave been mo re
successful if it was at a different
~i me Of Yc.!f.
.i l n ad d iti o n to th e hand
decoraun g program . our mem·
beMip ha, gained close to half
a doze n me m ber$. so we art'"
happy with !haL"
The Christmas show will run
at the g. "';ry from II a. m. to 4
p.m. Tu:..;day throu gh Saturday
until the end of the month.
For more information. call the
gallery al 457-4743.
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Artists present holiday show
By Bill Kugelbe<g
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What's love
got to do w:lh it

Peter Deluise
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Musician.s protnote
tnarijua.la slDoking
Record labels present artists with varying
views toward pot, con1!olled substances
By Thomas Gibson

l1'OIIo"ln Bud We TIlk<l."

Entertainment Wnt(>f

lbc CD also fcatufC'c; an an rendition of a pol
le.'f. Snoop Do!?-gy Dogg who rapped solo on
lhreP of the track.~ on ''''The Chronic." al\O i\ an
advoca.c of marij uana use.
H i ~ debu t C D " Doggysl) Ie .. ' ha ... him poising
with a Join! '" hi " moulJ~.
Sheil a E lndge. form"'1 public; "' t f l) :" Ore.
cl ass ifi es the ap parent trend h ) \OlI ~ IhL' UI\C; of
marijuana as "junior rebe l c; tu ff IOlllca led by
fa'ihion and styie.··
She said h i.!. not the record laIY' '''' loh 10 l'cnsor
groups bccdU~ of what they '\ay. 11x- lahe l... are in
the bUI\ine ... ... 1(\ maJ.. c the produ ci ,h ailJ hl e to
people" hen l he ~ bu ~ II
Moore ...al(..1 people t.u~ rccord!; for Iht..' music.
not because g roup .. h h.r C'ypres Hill wanls 10
legalize marijuana
She said kid ... "' ill react to ml.o!oo lC and not 10
"fInlCflne who take . . drug~ .
"Shaking your finger doe~ 00( do an~ thmg and
anoollncing. 10 the ..... orld lhal you I;J}.C drug . . drX"
nol cliht' r.·· \I1oore ....lId
"1{lOre "'~I\d then' MC m ~'r..: potcnr wl d rJ whad...!o
tn an Im:tge linked 10 d ru~ abo",. bul rn lnl ~ n,,1
lhere are drawha"-,,s Iv ;u,y Image .
"You can ~ IC'O squc;.ky clean. 100," 'ihe ...ald.
"I w o ulJ li ke to he IJcve il all boil !ot (l n w~ to

Rcrord labcl~ stand bdund ,heir Mist\; . even
Ih(lUgh at11"1S may ponray a rTk,:ssage 3dvoc3l1ng
ihc use of dru gs, a rccorr! labe l offiCial ~Y' .
Rap Group Cy press H i ll. Dr. Ore and th e
Jhl"11all\l' rock ~t' The l...emontK'ads JJI I\JX."ak

;.'ht 'lJ: Jrug .. 10 a posi6 /c and neg:-J1Vl'

n~ar.ner.

SI Il..' fI ~'h'lllrc .

publIc relation s director (o r
Ruffhou!ooC Records. ' lid II , group Cypre s ~ Hill
fl l C ,.cl~ "titlc ... It-.cy sn Jk~ loa rij..lana. and Ihose
who also So· '1kc 1O;hould not tlC chastised (or It.
'Iemher l\ o f Ihe pllJlinum · ccrll "icd g l ~~ "'p
regularly 'i"pcak nUl abou: their (IUt<\1 to Jega li zl'
O1anJ u:I11<.1.
T.ll.: ~ have been kno"n 10 II g.hl Joml " 1:1 ll ld·
pt.'rfnnnance a .. \~e ll a.o; bad ' l a~c at the BilltxJard
\1 u'll A" ard . .
\ 'loon:- :-. ..ud c\en

, ho"'<:

Ihal

thou ~ h

lOCo.: are certain video

may n'), play the p-oup \ video... II I'"

a deh.·ITCnI In "I!JJing I1."l'urds.
Evan D,Hldo of 1be Lcmonheado; wrole a 'JOo£
IJtleJ " M ~ Dr u~ Bucfdy ,. Th e l''1nnotalion "
("(lmplt:'ld~ d:nt:n' ul from It;- mg to pmIllOI(" dru g. . .
nOI

f"not :o Cnurtf'SY of

1"'~3 Ih

Row

R~rds

RdP a~st Sn:-.ap r lOggy Dogg has be< .me one o( several mu sic industry
figures to :.dvor.ll .' via Iv rics of his popular so ngs thl! use of marijuana.

11

.Iddn. ~.c .... 'J)

Dre\' ;.Jbu ....,

cxpc. lence i-)c had wilh hi'" friend .
'n,t' Chrcnl(" '" wtllch was at No.

i on the 1-:&8 (...h,J'ls io, a mure than six week-t;. is
tiIJ.-d for 3 polen! :<otmin o( marijuana J:.OJ bears t!le

wheli'l tt people like t.' lc sonr

Of noLo.

Drug use' embedded in entertairimeIlt lifestyle
B\' Thomas G ibson
t ';tcrldu,m('nt \" rikr
:n ..1U .. lrv c ,cl'u II Ve" '.l\ m..
' k-JUl or .Idor RI\l'r Phl~nl\ 1":1 rc ... uh l~f the
hU~ ln(''''''' \ 1L"f(lU, r~~;!rd .. \ ,Ieln . whil' h
t. " t'ngralulaI C" .. r"'J I I\ I I ~ and ar.I .. IK talenl
\~ lin drug" .u d allot, I.
ClmSiI C .t... h. PlC'f'1t-..{IOIl<!l d irt.'C lnr al Giant
,,~" nr..-!". '\;lId mU"'(I.m " .... ho ad\ClGUC dn:
u ... .Ige 11"(.' h ~ lilt" 1"' lhlll thaI Ille ga l drug!;
h..·Jot Ulcm 1,: 1"';Hl"
. Rel ~ r d la tx'l ...... Ia ll l; bc hJll(~ Ih ..· art "' ..
.... hn ~ I o ri fy drug ... hccau ... e thc~ ha\c a
freedom 10 VOle..· lfk:1f opinlon .. · ... he sa '(1. " h,
,ldJalon. II d")C,sn', hUI1 that the- group nllght
'1.'11 T~1I1110n'" of alb'l:n" and ·~ .e lahd jU"1 ICb
F.J.tcrtamm~ 11

'hem

~o(ln"

p, Illl.!1 :' .... Jrt:llt' ... ' ... 1 · "': I "e nl ~ ofkn ::u c
111.li.k h ~ anl ... h dl.parag!O ~ dru!! U'I.·. hUI
{ a" h -d i d mU"'ICT an" Jnd .'C lor ... arlO I")IlI
pr:lllll.."lIlt! .... h.11 I hl'~ prt~..Il· h

. \1 " .. 1

t'l t l 1l..' rnU"IU.lIl" .1Ot! nll .. ;,' ,, 1.Jr...

'J "lfl~ J.rll\!" JI ,Ill JI.lr.nm ~ ra il" I I hJ"
.. IJnl."J. h~rpt.·T1I~!! n."\.cl1ll~ 'alit' hlghc ..t r.. !l'l
,r l

.. mi..c the' 7('.... : . ... llC ....tld
the glamour and attention: ' nc ~ id.
r a ... h ,aid tht:' d rug . . or l' hUlce rf .r th~
Danqgcr "'!l i 1 the "lars lnem.o;e l"cs dra"
~nu n g anLl . .c re ...ilc ...... 3."( f=..cc;lac~ . mariJuan3
strength flT'm PJ ~ I \;taro,; the y admire and
.md heroin.
m lg.ht conduct them sc Jvc 'O in th e same
v..cn Danl~ gc r. :-..,).(lC I.lle pmle... sor of film - (aIlNon. FOi e ~an' : 'e. F. Seoll Fitzgerald. or,e
at the pres:ugf()U5 New Yor~ University. S3ld ":of the best 3.LJ"~ of the 20lh cenlury, lived
o,; ln n~ fil m became a popular pan o f
a fiamboyant lifc.\lyle, he Solid.
Am ':I ... 3n cultu re . the induslT) has off'!rcd
"Fitz.gerald indulged in almost any1fling
\,Io ..:allfllo those who ,ucceeci.
mal was ~lamourous - though fu ll of talent.
"The people mO"'1 of whom " en' ) c :J n;! me re than any yOU::lg au thor his age - he
h;,J\.J more money than mey could spend. 0:0 drar.k. his life away dying al a yoUng age of
they (Wer int,; ~ ilged In drinks and drug ... ' he an aJcobolic death:· Daneyger sa id.
'3 ld.
Dancyger said he hao; noticed how the new
Drug u..age .... ~ \.:e ~A '" the paramt;lers of
thai l'cnam hJfOUP - getting high and p.vtying
was the thing to 00 after they had it ~ 1. he
-..aid.
Danc ygcr . . ;ud hei ng a movie star in the
C'arl~ pan of Ihe cen tury " <.IS a rart of the
" Amcm: an drl'Jm:' Rod.. and rap musl(.· ·.!.
re<.'cn! ptlpUlant~ ha ... no" Oecome z pan of
Ihe \t."("TlC' . he ...aId
" ~'AIL'I \ ,,"l t:'m ulal c Ih(',\(' . . I ~ r ... In
"halc\ cr Ihey do beca use Ihe y wanl to be
JU .. I Ith.c lhem . not so mUl:h the money.

~t

Ur. Ore' f"noto Count'S)" of Priurity Records. l.ftncM.hud. Photo Courtesy of AllAntic Records

Rap artist Dr. Dre (Above) and altem.li ve band Th< Lemonheads {riFI,lt both
have songs dealing with drug use, although their songs h.IVe different measagts.

gene ralion is rapid. ), mov ing back 10 the
fl ashy lif,·,," I05 that the 1920. and 1980. had

to offer. bul \ lh a a d:fferenl fla vor.
He said toda. ',\ world i,: "~ry dlffcrent
than hi<ii iZe nera tioll, Wi. ~ donned leather
jackets arid "ore Levi pos, dnnh.mg Ij{~, !or
unlii the lalc hours of (he night .
Dancyger said the ma jo r difi-c ren ce
belwecn the SI:l!!; of presc..n1 and p3!;t is most
of me !i:t3I'> do 1.01 pract ict what they preach.
A mvlt o of pu nk rock l') CCSI\ sa id by
Debbie Harry (lilon<!ie ) was ··live fast . die

young. stay prot'):'
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Changing political environments
affect policy making--professor
By Troy Schultz
Ceneral Ass19nmenl Wrrter

1llc move to merge the Ijcld of
po li ti cs ", Il h the ac ade mics o f
poll ucaJ SCll'oce W3..'\ the topiC in an
opcr. d iscl1S.\ic n Wednesday

spon.

,o red by P i Si gma Al pha in th e
Student C'... "ller.
BamarJ 010\' o. SIUC profc."", r

of I)()illic.:! i sc icnCC' . told audi ence
1I11'mbcni thai poliucal prac:ut.ioncrs
Jrt' ipoki n g towa rd ill d ivl d ual s
Imuhcd in Lhe acaciemi c s: dc Qf
pollucs to mSlnlct lhcm in c~tinp
:1 mor c c f fu::lL' nt and c frcel! 'c
~O\

crn mCnt.

~ '"'lllc:c is a gC;1cratiCfl31 change In
l JI~' Wto ile HOti.sc to tum to p:oplc
\~ hI) i>Oss('ss anal Ylical sk i!ls for

public pohcy making." Brown said.
"Even municipal govern ments
arc Duning lO trained proCessor..: of
polili<:aJ science lO bring their oo.;y
o f knowbdge inlo the aC lu al
process of governing."
Brown. an active participant in
po~tics as well as an instructor in

the discipline. ,..,. more people like
herself b<.'<'ll<lling more of an asset.
" I am ch.illenged by playing this
inlcrl"1ooiar), role," she said. " It
lroJdcns my CXpcrialCe .nd body of
kllowledge by being involved in the
~licaI " OOd,and in thec1awoom."
Brown hopes thc!e is an increase
in demand for th e services of
pcoplo who choose to SCl'Ve in this
prdCtical approach.
Marc-Co Pufong. presidenl of Pi

Holiday handiwork
up for grabs at sale
By Sean L. N. Hao

S3

3pecla As SlQnr,v1nt Wnte,

10 around SI40. including
holid ~l decorations, ceramic w:.re,

Jcwelry, woodwork. 2nd g lass·

The

~r .nua l

Holida y Craft SJlc

ha'i groy, n in \.he last 15 V~!3 In to
J shO" ra-,c for locaJ and rcgionaJ
IDI"l" and L"r3;l"PCOPle.
Jc\,,' lc r a r. d scu lp tor A Il,\"
SlUd. 'i 31d the e ven t has gro wn
,IOcr Ill' fll , I partlcipaled more

lh3I1 JWL' ycafS
"iI's 3 way

ago.

ror craftspeopl e to

PUI Inci f stuff in fronl of a large
~rour

of people ," he said.
Stuck . wh o s pecializes in

d e!.igning

w ed~i ng

ri n gs a nd

sto ne c arvi n gs s et in v recious
metal s. :o.a :d it can be hard at
times for slruggl:ng loca l a n lS l!,
to mak e J :;VIO£ 8t the ir choscn

prorc-'C:IOil.
" 11 r a n be d iff icu lt to makc a
living in a IOlAr of onl y 27,(Xx) ,"
hI.: '-li d ,

"" 1 hi'
II

!lo rn c lh lo£ I c".Juy
me but u 's hard work:' Slud ,
I'

hc _'-J~d
De hra J ) hf1Son ·Joncs, arts and
l rafts .- ')()rdiTl3tor for the Student
( cn ler, sa id thc crafb sale has
~r,' " n r ~c c ntJy In to J rq:, lo na i
, hUlA case.
"' We nLI onlv show area craflS,
~ ut
.:H ll sts fre m Misso ur i .
I\cn tu('\: v, InJlana and Te nnessee
",11 hl'rr ':.: ... wel l," she said.
She <ud more Ihan 75 aJl,SIS
.mJ crJl hpcnoic will seIl hand·
l'f:!ltcd Ilems r.sngrng in price from

LIQUOR,
from page 3 - 'It's something thal'lI benefit the
~l)mm unjly_"

The S IUC We ll ness Cen ler.
Carbonda le liquor establishmen ts
and the health dcpamnent are .oart
" r the Hcal th Safely Challenge
Barb Fij.:ek. coordinalOr of lhe
Wellncss CenlCr's drug and alcohol
pn"grdOl. said Ule center ' ; involved
,n "'" challenge on a sup~'Ort level
b, cd ~ ca t i ng bartende l s and
pruviw ng other infonnation to the

blown 10ys
"S WdcOlS and stal! lOOk for gifts
to take home lhal .,., uniGue and
one of a l<)Od." she said.
Among somc of thc ma rc
uniq.J c non .holiday related items
are L~e erotic jewelry o f Dave
Dardis , ownc r of Rain Mak r

Swd lo in Makanda.
Dardis. who crcaleS crolic :lI1.
w ilh heat ing bronze rod s and
using wax to form jewelry and
sculptures, said the show is one 0(
!he IargCSl of !he Christmas season
in the area.
DardIS

sajd me aQ... seUs well at

SI UC . as well as the other sho ....
he atte nds while spen din g five
months OUI of the year auending
crafts fairs.
" I'. o(fc nM some peo ple and
makes 'yhers laugh, but it qlways
. CIS a ..,...sponsc," he said.
The sh o w gives local arti s ts
e x:>osu\,\, during a crucial period
of the selling season, ::Jardin
said .

=

,. Be.<;t Chicken in Town ..

Chicken Sandwich

*onlY

french fries and 32 oz. drink

$3.99

549-2234
DEUVERY • DINE IN • CARRY OUT

c?xixQ)'s

Speci~.{

Cliristmas

Gift Books

With savings of 50-90% off the publil;hers original price
710 Book Store is having its annual
Christmas Giftbook offering with
many categories to choose from.
CHILDREN'S BOOKS ·
NOVELS ,

--=-- '.

COOKBOOKS

HISTORY

PHOTO'

ART

~

CI{AFI'B.00KS
,

APHY

"It rees tabl ishes ll1em for the
rest of 1hz year and aliows Ihcm to
kccp in tou c h ",i lh pcopl. ," he
said_
The Holiday Crafts Fair stans
today in the Hall or Fame Lounge
and ule Inlerna ti o na l I '\unge of
the Student e COler Ron " "" iH run
throug~ Sawn -

I~--:., ..
~\S'

.,

r§-

.k

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

SlUG's Library Affairs Enhances Telephone Renewal Service For Books
Books crecked out from Morris Library can now be renewed by teiephone .
Books borrowed from oth er libraries (Interlibra ry Loan) may also be renewed
through this service.

lomm unity_
"I'm pl-.sed thaI bars an the
Strip ltave \ positive P!.'il'Kie W ltus
- " .ey·ve .ned lo be hd pful and
•
red uce risk:, and make a safe and
healthy ho~da y," she said.
•
FIJOlck said that in addition lo uoe
chalIenge. the Wellness Center will
run a pled ge pr\lgI'anl fron: 4 lo 7
•
p .m . loda y al the Student
Recreation C~ter. ,a,:here stud:::~1Ii1.
can pledge not lo dnnk OVet thholiday period aM ~d their picture
" ken wi~) San", Claus foc free.
"This is the thing students are
most liy."l~ iO di~ from while
they'", i" colleg~ - .-<lrunken
dri~!",~~~"s1!e. ~ ._. _. ........ .... .

I

.- .. - -

Sigma Alpha. said !he goal of the
di=m.s i> lo foslU a rellllons hip between the ed ucational
experience of political sciooce with •
the poople in Government
'"This is • chance for in.struclors
of pol itical science and people of
government lo come lOgether and
discuss the
of political science
and the government in gencraJ." he
said.
The final discus<ion for the fall
semester will b, Dec. 8. The guest
s peake r will be J o hn Jackson.
professor o f po~tical sc ien ce and
dean of the College of Liberal Arts.
Pi Sigma AJph& will contin'''' lo
o tTer the open discussions from 12
10 I p.m. every Wednesday in the
SUJdcnI Center.

The service is available to all students, faculty, and staff.
Books can be renewed from 8 a.m . until 5 p.m. Monday
thru Friday, Gxc.ept holidays.
The number to call is 453-4342

f!iID~

·Renew Books:

Call453~3A2 .

. _
,;".4
. ....... - - - - . . ... .... L -_ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---1
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SOft Drinks

Big
K

7.25 ·0Z. BOX DINNER

Kraft Original

Macarl)ni &

Cheese
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Choir to p~'ovide r---r-.»-----------------~--»-----'
seasonal music,
Christmas cheer
Choose from th .. e menu favoril .. !
,

S~9.,!!rS !
$499'

• Chicken StiT Frv

• Lasagna
Although holiday music will be
me emphasis. audi ence members
will get a peel: in.<ide Jhc heavens
dUring the "Christmas Collage v al Joh n A. Logan College.
An coIcning of Chri!"unas music
will be presented by th~ John A,
l.ogan Choir under Jhc dirccoun of
Kare n Sala. associate professor oj

•

.

Baked FIsh

• ChaTbroil«d Chicken
2 people per coupon per visit

ellCpires 12· 15· 93

nol ""rod W;,!, o'!)'

o

H

=
=

incl ud .. Soup, Salad & Fruit Bar

By Stephanie Mellettl
Wrller

EnlenalntT1ent

•

e
L

o

I

A y

,

("/coupon only) ,

1160 E. Main , Caolx>ndale, IL

--------------.----...-----------.-~

• 0",,,,

d;KOUn' olio<

•

music at the college.

"We presenl a formal, candlcligbl
conce rt ," Sala said. "The performance consists of two sCl,..lions.

15~o

off
ed Christmas card
Calendars

holiday play, "Best of
l.:;;,,~nuo ns:' \\ ill give Lhc audicoc.e
Jnd the' chOir a l) re ak: from the
A

1'IlC-",":

_~J]
~7

Sat, 12 _ 5

wolrl0f] Snll1d • 80k, 'f I Hom · Sfllffed C"nlt",h Hf'7t...

0'

S9
:-':1 )

I rh~ ('I:IM hn!'ltum p4'rl ud is "dwdu l.d baSt'" un th e ml,<tint: lim r and dl~"
CO(t~ urallon n"INI on lh(' fir "" lin p ur lhp cla~ ('nino in 11 1~ Schedult 1'' (Cb'i.t;O:
..,ook ( ....hich itlould ~ Ihp ):li mo" as :h p fi"" pri nl ffi Ii~ e (or tM s~lton un 1M rq: ·
iaft"ed .. udUit ', schedule prtul·out) . F.,r t'Xllmplt'. I dllS.$ Sed,lon islbud
~tdu't'

book un IWo I1nf5 ln

08 :00

Ih ~

manl1('f"

T

TH

in Ih"

\.V

09:00 .. IQ;SO

·olkgc.
(lil bonl, a n SI UC gradua le,

Tht' Ib:ttd st.,lin~ lime- rew- Ih~ first ti n~ of (he ffltr y Is " 8:00" < Th~ rtlH:lng
dlYs fA Ih.1 tim tint' U P ~T TH ", .Old ~(~.,.~ in lh~ O lf'l~· " On l) T ,..

Jl!Jpled the s hort sto ry fo r the

'~':;n~~~:I:~Oa~ ~:.::.~~

'ita£c.

'1

adapled " 10 the stage, bU I il
J,dn 't take a 10 1. Sieve (Falcone)
'ucsscs the hwnan VOICC: Oliboni
...,d. " Ii's a great S1<X)I.
" I wan l it 10 be a surprise for Jhc
0.1Ience," Olibo", said. "We have
one stage peffo rmer and several
'ol(e performe" (aclOrS heard bUi
not secn.) We're l.rl ing a variClyof
new things. We have tech workers
on stage maki ng appeara<Jces
dunng the show."
Ke nt AlChison , 20 , of Carbondak, is Ihe o nl y acIor on "Jage
dUTIng Jhc IS-minute performance.
"I'm Jhc only one on stage, 9J I
have to maintain the audience's
focus," Atchison said. "!t's a litl.le
morc chaJ lcng-; ng and taxing I!'WlO
<;Omc of my Olher performances."
FaJconc said his short story was
meant to be rea1 at Chn~tmas.
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The play was wrillen by Sieve
Falcone. professor of English at the
college.
Falcone glIve the shon S1<X)I as a
Chri stm as gin a few years ago to
(olkaguc :md play dirc.clOr, TOr.l

~lnJo1('f"
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UniverSity Bookstore gives t o you

mu~1C and the second bCInt; a
ilghh.'.: 'figl' lli ght ' SclcClion of
-.ongs
rhe cho ir wi ll perform ho liday
( 1:I ...... 'C5 ,"eludi ng "Ha llelujah
~' horus" [rom Handel's " Messiah,"
"Angels We Have Heard On High:
" \br y Had A Baby," " II' S
Beginni ng To I.ook A LOI Like
Chmunas," "Winter Wonderland"
and "While Chrisunas.Thc show will end with " Jingle
B,"I Rock" and an appearance from
: .HlIJ Cla us. Sama Will pass out
lJnd ) ca ne s 10 : hl !d rc o to th e

"\\'c'", plJ)mg for all ages:' she
....ud ·'It rrally . .!IllS out to be a nice

Celebra!ing Ihe season wilh
music , song & food

On the t hird day of Christ.mas

", lIh the first being the heavier,
older. more classic Ch ris tmas
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December 2. 1"9,

-or Sale :
Auto
Darts & SErvices
Motorcycles
Recreational
Vehicies
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Fumi! ure
Musical
rets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous
For Rent:
Apartments
Houses

DaUyEgyptian

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services OHered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Ri des Needed
Riders Needed
Auct ion & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free
Business
Entertainment
An nouncements

Open Rate...

s

!>leaH Be Sure To Check
Your C1:-1sslfled Advertisement For Errors
On ,11e first Day Of Publication

. .... B 05 per column InCh, per day
Minimum Ad Slze 1 column Inch
Space ReservettOn Deadline 2p.m . 2 days priof to pubticisttOn
Requirements: All 1 COlumn clasSIf*, d~y advertisements
are l'"eG\JIred to have B 2-potnt bOrder Other borders are
acceptable on larger column WKSths

;Z=:::=:::=::=-:::::?-=:~~~:::~~~~~~~:im;J

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

(based on consecutive running datesi MInimum Ad Size:
I day
.89c per hne . po3:r day 3 hnes, 30 characters
3 days ..
70c per line , p !r day per line
5 days
. 64¢ per line, Pt. . d.:Iy
10 days...
5?c:. per .fne . per '!ay Copy Deadline:
20 ('of more . 43c per line. per day 12 Noon, I day prior
to pubficabon

Space Reservat)()('l Deadhne- 2p m .. 2 days prior 10 I-....JbUcation.
ReqUtrements. Smite aa rates are designed to be used by
Ind:Vlduals or organizations for personal advertislflQ--Oirthdays,

anniversanes . coogratulations. etc. and not tor Mmrnercial use

or

the vatue of the adYertisemenl WtIJ be adjus:ad .
All classified advertising musl be processed belo<. 12'OJ
Noon to appear in the next day"s publication. Anything
processed after 12:00 Noon will go In the fNk)wmg day's
publication. Classifted advertising must be paid In advance
eXCApt for thosA accounts with eSlabHshed credit. A 29c
r..harge will be added 10 billed dassified advertiSing. A Jer·
vice charge of $7.50 win be adGed 10 lhe advertiser's ~nt
every CheCk returned to the Daily Egypt18fl unpaid by the
advertiser"s bank. Earty cancelation of a ~sslfied ddver·

'Of

:===::::;::::~=::~::::::~~III!I!~~:1!~!!!!II_E~
SMILE ADVERllSING RATES
$3.1 0 per inch

The DC!ity EgyptJ3n cannot be responsibfe IOf more than
one day's incon'8ct insertIOn. Advertisers !!le responsible lor
checIdr.g their aovertlsel'nl ,lts for errors on the first day they
appear. Errors not the laul1 01 the advertisp~ ....,;hictllessen

=:!:n :a::h~~'::~cx:~ ~~~.

Alladvenisi"ll submitted 10 the D,;1y Egypt;"" ;s subject

~~ and may be nMsed. '":ected. '" cancelled al a ny

The Oaify Egyptian assu~ no liab:1qt if lor any reason
it beCOmeS neces5Jlty to omit an adVertisAment
A samp'e of an maikwder items mus1 be submrtted and

~~~I:~de~:;~OOn.

to announce events.

FfMALf GP.AO SlUOENT. IooI;ng 10.
r.mole roommate for iopritl9 ..em,

::~(~:.z.-~~
mu ~1 lite dog~, S27 5/mo+ 1 /2 ulil,

S29·)7AG

SU6lfASER NEEDED FOR iopI'ing .

1.fW1S PARK fI"MAlE , SI851 ___ ~..a,

(0115.. 9.9"05

!i'W::=O:S"uiii
b'"lelll
a"'
se-="'"ifl

I

11701_. 1/6 otiI. hugo bOom. Mo.
... Ivm. Cal Dan aI S.9·2972.
0Nf SU8lfASSI NEEDED 10. 2 Mm

~::~r..t ~'~=

NICf 3 800M, 2 boo!> . . .. oool ...·
Dec, 137S/IIIO. Sou,n.,tI Mobil.
Hom., Cal 529·1129
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VOLLEY, from page 16
l"" loolcwsll and B"th Dieh l on the
league',:, ncademlc all..c;onfercnce
tc3Jl1 .

Lockc srud the Iaucr shows there
is more '0 a successful volleyball
program chan the won-loss lodger i,
will ultimately be judgod on.
" I would really liJce my program
to be evaluated overall: not just
wins and losses. - Locke said. " I am
ccnainly happy we have a 101 of
positive thing' happening outside
or the coun. It means we have good

sludcm-athl c..C's .
Those post season ac ademic
honor:; capped an up-and -down
season for the Salukis thal sa\\
them go [rom the high of beating
conference powerhouse ' Nonhem
Iowa Sept. 24 to the low of a Iateseason fo ur-matc h losing !)lreak

thai ultimately coslthem a shOI al
the tourna.ilu"nL
Included in lh at streak: was a
crushing home loss 10 Bradl ey
OcL 29.

It was Ih e s.~ o nd l oss to the
Lady Braves thi S season afle r

SIUC had forged a 13-0 mark
againsl BU in 1I1e all-time series.
Those two lo.ses hUTI the
Salubs the mosl of lhejr oine
leagut ,1 .fealS, as th e Lady
Braves' presence in the four-way
fourth-place tie bumped sruc Oul
of contention.

ironically, il was Bradley that
made Ihe most progress along
"ilh SIUC [rom their 1992

fin ishes. Pic ked to finish s ix t h

and seventh, res pecti vely, the
L2d y Broves and Salukis
c",ceeded expectations 10 tie for
fourth wi th Wichita State and
Indiana State . .
" I lold Ihe kids there was nu
way we were fin ishing !Cveuth. I
.,.".... IlOI going to let Ibe'm practice
or play like a seveath-pllce
Locke said. "Tp"w for.
fact they were better liIan "",-enth
place-"

team:

SPIKERS, from page 1 6 - - - BANGKOK RESTAUR4NT
Authentic Thai and Chinese Cuisine

or second team neX! year."

Several other Salulcis on a team
comprised of nine freshmen and
sopho mo res gained anolher
seas o n of experience while
posting solid numbers.
Junior Kim Cassady teamed
with Golebiewski 10 solidify the
seller SIOI, while Diehl showed
Iwice - SepL 25 against Drake
and Oct. 9 agai nsl Wic hiUl Stale
- lha, she is capable of singlehandedl y carrying the team on
her shouldors.
Sicin capped ofT a "rong IWoyear stint with the Salulcis wiL ' a
solid fir.a) season , whil~ junior
Mariko Fuj;lJl and sop homores
Alicia Hao'.<.n and Shelby BeS!
provided much-needed depth orr
the bench.
Parke came back strong from
her injury and turned in a so lid
sccond half of the season.

conference opener SepL 7,
SIUC commilled 24 serving
errors and dropped a five-game
decision 10 Indiana Stale.
TIle loss, one Locke callr.d onc
or the bigger disappoinunents of
the season , dropped SIUC 10 1-3
through four games.
The Salulcis rebounded to win
six of Iheir neXl eig hl malches ,
bUI Loc ke could only imagine the
SIMI the Salukis could have had.
"We had a very good season,
bUI il slaned o u, wi lh a lillie
more promise 'han it e nd ed
with," Locke said.
"Having to adjust (he lineup
did n'l rcaily hun us, bUI I feel
like we wou ld have been stronger
had we started oul the season the
way we planned."
The Sal uk is g01 revenge on Ihe
Sycamo r c~
in their final
conference malc h Nov. IO.
Down 2-0 and faci ng
elimination. Sl Ue roughl back to
win the next three games and
snatch vic tory from lhe jaws of

Ihe road," Locke said . " We
didn ' l win the number of
matches I expected, but I thought
we performod beller, I think that
was progress."
.
The Saluk is can look for
further progress in 1994 as srue ....
will relurn nve starte ... and 12
lellerwinners. Loc ke said s he
hopes sign three players in the
spring , bUI said Ibe learn that
couln take SIUC into the lOP four
in the conference is on campus
righl.ow.
"I think (lhe program is) ready
'0 ta ke th e next step," Locke
said. '"The expectations are going
to be ex tremely high and we are
SlJlrting righl now."
WI,ile Locke and her Saluleis
.
are look in ~ ahead 10 '94, Locke
said she can look bac k on '93
and ta k e som e · hop e from her
Ihird season as SIUC::'s head '

'0

DINNER BUFFET NOW AVAIL/cBLE
5 ;00 pm - 8:00 pm'
20 dishes offered
with fruit and dessert

.

$6.95

Qpen 11:00 am - 2:30 pm & 5 :00 pm -10:00 pm
206 S. Wall St. Carbondale • 457-0370
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Three fi r s t -year p layers
coac h.
" Ocrjj[iij:iEicl:Ji:l:][li:JtlCl:Jl[;lI['~
stepped in to prov id c some
.. It m a k e s me fe el like th e
.
offensive pUllch and hope roc the
work, the loss of sleep. the tears
future.
...
and the c rvousness were all
Fres hm e n Jod i Revoir and defeat
worth il." Lo:ke said.
Jenny Parks showed promi.$;,
The road win was on ly t h e
" It is goi ng to be WO"lh!.:J~mt!!~~"""'~!.01J
power. while feUow frl')sh B~ founh on t'!e season for slue. beca use I haVe J.lPs
Ch ap~el\ c bipped In s ir R _
-. cl:c sald_s1.c ~
• '!j;.. wiJi t»
defense lHfa~rng:
~
" 'as more compcutive away from - season.
"This pasl
Thai serving was non-exislcnl Carbondale than in the pasL

,n Ihe Salukis'

home and

" I though I we playod belter o.n

SWIM, from page 16 t
"They won'l be swimming scared.
Ihey'li be taking care of thing's
thai c0011l."
On lhe women', 'ide, SIUC will
try and ",-"",tinue thei; early season
success !Ill' gel back on track after
losi ng at ~~i..:higan in lheir las t
mecl Their o"<r..;! record this rail
s 5-2 , bUI head coach Ma rk

weekends invite carries with it a
preview of what to expect down
the stretch. Even wilh teams like
Kansas and Nebraska awaiting the
Salukis in January, the swimmers
can 'I overlook L~e importance of

Kluemper sa id til:. his squad s
con fuience is intaCl
" 't ( Michigan me et) was a
tempo rary di sappointment anJ
they realized what !.hey were up
' galnS! ." he said. "We're bac~ to
basics now and back to hard
wort. "
With close to half the season
already i n the book.s , thi s

ou:r confer ence meet and the

ihis mooL

"Th'" is the high lighl or the firsl
half o[ the season and other than

NC tV. Championships, this is our
biggest meet." KJuemper said.
Lisa HollaJ'<l, Laura Humphrey
and Kathy Bra,:ken are juS! a few
of the Salukj $wim mers making
waves this season . They'll face
somc stiff c ompet ition t hi s

weekend ,'ho ugh, as Ball SlJlle,
Mi ssouri aed Illinois State are

with a 101 or hope

5

Our a nnual Holiday Craft s..e has

among lhe tIon gc r swiming
schools
Kluemper hopes being al home
will gi ve his aJhletes some l<ind
of advantage, since they'll be able
to sleep In their own beds and eal
on !.heir own schedule.
"J ust bei ng at home is a big
advantage," he said. 'They \mow
the pool and its lighlin g and il
makes a ~ig diffrence."
"Throw in a home crowd and it
all blends in to provide us wiL~ a
big advantage."

Over 75 art!!!-, and craftspeople.
hoI imry d_ftions, ~ _re_
musica l groups an add up t o thr~
d"Ys of HoIld _)' CIt _ _ t the slue
Stud.... t Cente,_ C.II 45J-J616 for

.nore Information _

The s wimmers wil! take the

blocks for the [irsl time on Friday
eveni ng at 6 o'c lock p .m . an d
action will resume Sal:.lfday
morning 31 10 o'clock a.m.

Coach questions blame for stunt
rlewsday
There are SO many qu.:stions for
the cooch-<lecp hard looks inside
himself and into his tcam-and no
sati sfYing answ~rs. O!1ly morc
qucstiOf\!), and prunfuJ lhoub:'l ~ thai
make TJIl Casey's blue 0)'0' ,ii, witl,

mise
Shou ld the '.:oo.ch have secn

someull ng Ihal LO ld him Micha.!l
Macias would lie in the etan: encd
road and dc:y cars 10 lUI hID'?
Was there somethl ng Lhe coach
should have said J dene !ha! would
~ave prevented a young man from
shallerin g his life with slupid

trava<kl?
Is il the nalure of whal fOC' .ball

teaches-hil; play wilh reckless
ab.nkxl; if you play 001 10 get hun

you're sure 10 be hurt'1 doo'lthink ii's fuOOlelL I don'l
thri: MiobaeI did 1h:iI beaIJS: be's III
,8IhleIe: Casey mused Thesday. "I
doo't baY!: any lmWetS. 1; 1Sl go Ia"k

10

young ;>caple saying. -It won 'I

ruwen 10 me.' I just doo't undcrsland

what il will !like for young pcq>ie 10
wmstand."

Surely, .. ~ as we may
be 10 a 17-ycar,old who looks
rorward to the therapy ",d to the
invitation to play on "",'wbCi:JchaJr
volleyba ll leasn at Kessler's
RehabilitalXnCen... in West Omngc,
NJ .. there is no mlssiilg!lie poirit!ha!
MIChael Macias troughl " on himself
j ... as Len 3ias did wiL~ c:ocai.,.,
He broughl il on himself and
shanertd tI'C life or t!le )'oung """"'"
who was driving, and Macias' own
fiagmcnlallilmiJy.

Do we blame an because a [tim
aboul college foolball, "The
PrognIm" has a scene in which the
gar.; or the team IXoYe l\Jem9J1ves by
lying in traffic. and then life imilaIes
llII'?
An lS-yew-dt was killed and his
frieIlI inPmd v.bcIl they defied C8I'S
and tnds in .l'I=syI\'31ia the same

weekend, a 24 -year-old in New

Jersey was killed lllCnlpting 1hc stunl
lhrcc days \aer.
Since Ihe inciden t on Oct. 16 ,
Casey has lricd 10 visit Mocias once a
,,,'Cl< as P.' fight< !he prual ysis 00ct0rs
think L' peilnancnL "Were there signs
I shruId havc = 7" Grey said. " I'm
a t:ochelor. I spor'id a lot or time alone,
time reflecting r.l1 a millioo -and-one
quesions "
Casey's eyes were full as ..., spoke.
" I try 10 help Ihem grow 10 be
responsible adults," he said. ''That's
infinitdy """" irrplrtanl 10 me than
lily Xs and Os I mighI teach. Having
reflected many, many times, there
were no sigllS"Michael was fun 10 be aroond,
You see kids who hale prnaice, kids
who see practice as a step toward
the game; Michael loved to be
around peacti<:e, I have not met
many people who loved life and
those around him more thm
Micbad did."

on the
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Sports
•
Dawgs lookin' good; beat AlA 101-93
n .1I1\ I :.!\ IIII ,1Il

•

"Hl t ll, T ')

By Dan Leany
Sports

Writ.,

The slue basketball team bli tzed
At.t1elCS in Action with 62 second-ha lf
poi:.ts on its way to a 101-93 exhibition
vi:tory.

All five Saluki statters reached double
ligures on the nigbt, wid! Paull.uslo: leading
all SCOI'C%li with a 24-point effort.
slUe head coach Rich Horrin said he
was happy with his learn'S effort.
" We beat a very good basketball team
IOnigbt, , Horrin said. "They came from
eigb. down in the last SS seconds 10 beat
NoueDame."
AlA go. the early jump 00 the Dawgs,
however, as Eric Bamberger hit two threes
an d .wo i ns i~.e buckets to hdp Slake his

10 a 16- 10 lead.
But th.; DaW&S answered with an II-{)
spurt over the next 'wo and-a-half minUICS
to talcea 21-16 lead.
Tim Pace scored seven of his e ig ht
poi nts duri ng th e s tre tc h and Mirko
Pavlovic chipped in the other four.
Pavlovic said the team is playing weU
and is going 10 be even better once Mart:elo
da Silva returnS to the Il00<.
"I think Marcelo will be a =I sparlc for
us ," Pavlovic said. " He 's been playing
reaUy well in JI'!CIice and is going 10 roaIce
us even better •
AlA IIIISWcrod wiIh nne siiff defense to
com< back and eventually lead by fh .
t.cfore going to the half wiIh a 42-39 lead.
The Da",!IS htmg tougb be/tinj Pavlovic,
Pace, and Man:us Tunmons, who combined
for 26 of the team 's 39 ftrsl-half points.
Timmons, who led the learn in tdlomds
with nine. said he is feeliog more
comfortable on the Door.
"Rebounding and running the fIoo< are
my strongest points." TUTLcoons said. "I'm
feeling more relaxed out m..-.e, last year I
was still a linle uptight..
The keys 10 the second hali were the
emczgcncc of the other Saluki Sl"""" and
free throws. LusI< scaed 20 of hi:124 in the
1Can.

_ _ by_a.Salukl guard Paul Lusk is t8ken out from behind by an Athletes In Action
defender while drtvtng to the basket Lusk had 24 points In SlUe's 101-93 vk:tDry
over AlA In preseason play Wednesday night at the SlU Arena.
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·We beat a very good
basketball team tonight.
they came back from eight
down to beat Notre Dame
in the last 55 seconds. We
had five players in double
figures tonight and tbat:s
impressivt~ . "
-filch Herrin

second stanza, Chris Lowery scored II of

his 13 down the stretch, Cbr ~ Carr hit for
12 of his 17 and Timmons added nine 10
fmish with seventeen.
The Salu"is also kept AlA at ba y by
\mocking down 28 of 36 free throws. for
78 tJel'CCDt. ill the seco!ld-half.
Lowery and LusIt did their lOur of duty
at the !;"e. eaclt nailing II from the chari.y
stripe.

Another stri ~'C that paid big dividends
for slue was the .hree-poin. an: . Th e
Daw.:s hi. 7 of 17 from downtown , with
L usk leading . he pac k on a 3 fo r 5

performance.

'0

AlA tri ed
ra ll y behind Micha el
Porter's 14 second-half points, bu. co uld
IlOl get an y closer than 86-82 before the
Oawgs scored seven o f the next e ig ht
points 10 take a comfo rtable 93-83 lead
with two minUICS 10 go.
Herrin said he was happy with the way
the atlack was balanced.
" We had five players in double iigu=
IDnigbt and that's impiessivc,· be said.
AlA coach Shann Scbeuemtan said the
officiat in g on lhe ni,h t ' s game was
tmbalanced.
"We expect 10 gel less free throws than
other teams 00 :he road, but tonight was
ridiculous, .. he said. '"They shol the hall
well. but we still had six mae field goals
than they did."

Saluki aqua squads host invite
with top competition on blocks
By Grant Deady
Sports Writer
An yone who hopes to sq ueeze in a work ou t
th iS weekend at the slue St udenl Rerea ll o n
Center had reuef be .......ady to fi ght a crowd.
Si a ni ng Frida y, a w a ve o f s ...... lmmer" a nd
dl vcrs will invade Carbr-ndaJe for the 25th annual
SaJ uki/ Missouri VaHey Conference lnvlla llooai .
Thc ~ vc n-h::.am fie ld will inc lude sq uads from
BaJ1 Sl atc, C incinnati , Norulem 10\\ a. WCli:lem
IIhnoi!'o. Southwest r. 1 i ~-.ou n and the l !mvCr<i il \
ofMI 5..wu n .
The Sa luki men' .. l('am IS cOnlmg off a dual
meC I 10 lOs 10 Ihe h ig hl ~ lo ut ed Mi c hi gan
W('l h~n nc, and {X'Sl5 a 1-2 record this fall. Ball
St a ll' ar.d Ci nClO nati ale bem ~ cc' mted IJn Itl
pm\ lJe the D-d\\ gs w lm their main competll ioo.
hul head l'oach Rick Wai kcr said th i.(j year '" field
10; one of the \ tronge.;;! he '(j seen.
. Th .... I ~ the deepest I' ve c;ccn the compeulJo n
d l the invitatio nal since I' ve been here ," he sa id.
"A variet:v of teams are , tnJng and rutVI: a chance
10 pull a win off."

slUe swimmers that look 10 cause the biggest
wake at the inv ite are Pett Bonebrake. Gre g
Beaver. Man Holl ingswonh and Randy Roberts .
. lnc ft'Of seniors arc Lhc g(r to guys this season
and !hi!> weekend 's meet wiII be an opportunity
10

",howcase their talents. Walker said.

This ) ~ ar' s swimmers are progressing fasler
than the '92 .eam said assistant coach Tim Kell y.
Kell y sa id litis weekend is another chanC'e to
Improve the learn 's Limes.
" Lookmg back al where ,",'C were at this point

Ia.li l yea r. .....e' re way ahead:' he ~ d . " We look
fo r "i(lrne li fe time best times (hi s weeke nd. and
thl' mee l is a~w a y "i a sle pping slo ne to whe re
we're

gOIn£..··

A f te r la k in g o n M ichi g. a n and its No . 2
oa ll o nal ranking . Wa ll er said hi s learn is not
goi ng 10 bac k d o ...... n from a ny challenges thi s

year.
"A fter swimm mg

3 ~,u nst

some of the people al

Michigan, our a Lh J et,~ will not be intimidated by
they sec Lhis ......I,.-ekcnd." he said.

an yth ' ~g

..., SWIM, IJ898 15

Locke satisfied with season despite near miss
By Kevin Bergquist
Spons Wnter
s l ue voll c) ball coac h Sony a
Lo c ke d id not wanl to hear Il
Locle d id nOI want to he.iT the
In " ,;sa ge on th e o th er e nd of a
phone call 10 Dc~ Moine ~. 10\10 a 00
the mgh. of No, . 12.
For thaI call to Dmke Uni versity
would dc term lne if her team was

th ~ MI ~s o u r i Vdll c y
~t season tournament .
The news was not good.
Brad le )' hod bu.en Drake. 3- 1.
earlier that c\ c nmg, so an almost
two-month ~ lruggle for the (oonh
lournamenl slOi came to W1 end for
the ::ial ll l is . Thei r seaso n would
end the nex. nigbt.

g o ." g to

(,oofercnce

Bu •• while SIUC's 1993 season
ended on a lOSing note -

a loss to

Arlc.nsas State in the Salul::i Quad
finale -

and the Salukis wen: left

to ponde r m issed o ppo rtun iti es .

Locke chalked her third season as
coact I here a SUCC\!.'i':~.

.. it su ll has left a bad laSte in my
mou th that we did no t m ak e L~ e
tournamen. by one ma.ch: · Locke
said. "I am not happy 01>0011 i., bu.

having a winning season for the
fi rs t t i m e since 1989 is ver y

c~cjting

fo r me.
"One ma.ch above .500 or 10
matches above - 1 think thai is
progress."
The Sal ukis did fmish one game
aver the break-evenvoin' •• 14- 13.
Their confcre;.ce mad: of 7-9 was
a ls o a game be n e r tha n la s t
season's 6-10 record_
Wbil e a loo k a: the num be rs
shows minimal progress, the slUe

progra; n made stri<ies boIh on and
ofT the coun that showed Locke her
program is head e d in thc ri s h t
dire-:lion.
Two Salukis - jWlior Deb Heyne
and sophomore H""ther IlenIes " """ aII-<lOIIfere.'lCC selections. while
boIh w,;.->! joined by senior Brandi
Si e in a n d s o phom o re s K i m
_VOLU:"Y, pege15

